
To whom it may concern,

We are writing on behalf of Hackney Picturehouse and the Ritzy Picturehouse BECTU branches.

Two years ago, in 2014, workers at the Ritzy cinema organised a high-profile campaign for the 
London Living Wage. We struck 13 times in total and won a 26% pay rise - a huge victory, but still 
not a Living Wage.

In the renewed dispute this year, Ritzy workers have been joined on strike by workers their sister 
site, Hackney Picturehouse. We also have lots of members joining BECTU at a number of other 
cinemas, particularly across London. The strike is growing. 

Picturehouse is owned by Cineworld, a huge multi-national, that takes many millions of pounds in 
profit each year. We’re asking for some very simple things: that they pay us enough to live on, and 
value us for the work that we do. No one should have to choose between making rent or having time
off when sick. No one should have to live on less than £140 a week when on maternity leave. We all
deserve better.

Cineworld is quite the Goliath, but we want to win. With your support we believe we can achieve 
our demands and, hopefully, prove to low-paid, precarious workers in every industry that, if they 
organise, unions can fight and win for them too.

Please consider passing the passing the attached motion in your union branch, and donating to our 
strike fund.

Thank you for your support.

In solidarity,

Hackney Picturehouse reps

Alisdair Cairns

Edward Bauer

George Mackness

Sophia Pettit

Ritzy Picturehouse reps

Holly Fishman Crook

Kelly Rogers

Kivlan Legate

Marc Cowan

Nia Hughes



Support the Picturehouse strike

This branch notes:

6£ ThatwBECTUwmemberswatwthewPicturehousewcinemaswinwBrixton0wsouthwLondon0wandwHackney0

north4eastwLondon0warewinwdisputewwithwPicturehousewforwthewLondonwLivingwWage0wsickwpayw

forwall0wmaternity9paternity9adoptionwpay0wandwpaywriseswforwsupervisors0wmanagers0wchefs0wandw

technicalwstaff£wBECTUwmemberswatwHackneywPicturehousewarewalsowaskingwforwunionw

recognition£w

%£ Atwthewtimewofwwriting0wworkerswatwthewRitzywhavewheldwfourwstrikewdays0wandwworkerswatw

HackneywPicturehousewhavewstruckwoncewsowfar£w

)£ Thatwinw%(68wworkerswatwthewRitzywcinemawstruckwforw6)wdayswandwsucceededwinwraisingwtheirw

wagewsignificantlywtow£9£6(phwAaw%6lwriseR£

8£ ThatwPicturehousewiswownedwbywCineworldwwhichwmadew£8)£8mwprofitwinw%(65£

5£ ThatwthewstrikerswarewseekingwtowextendwthewdisputewtowotherwPicturehousewcinemas£w

This branch resolves:

6£ TowsendwawmessagewofwsolidaritywtowBECTUwmemberswatwthewRitzywandwHackneyw

Picturehouses£

%£ Towsendwawdonationwforwthewstrikewfund£

)£ Towmobilisewsupportwforwfuturewpicketwlines£



SUPPORT THE PICTUREHOUSE STRIKE
TwoWyearsWago:WinWBU(C:WworkersWatWtheWRitzyWcinemaWorganisedWaWhighSprofileWcampaignWforWtheW
LondonWLivingWWageMWWeWstruckW(EWtimesWinWtotalWandWwonWaWB!%WpayWriseWSWaWhugeWvictory:WbutWstillW
notWaWLivingWWageM

InWtheWrenewedWdisputeWthisWyear:WRitzyWworkersWhaveWbeenWjoinedWonWstrikeWbyWworkersWtheirWsisterW
site:WHackneyWPicturehouseMWTheWstrikeWisWgrowingMW

WeIreWstrikingWfor:

• LondonWLivingWWage

• SickWpayWforWall

• Maternity/paternity/adoptionWpay

• PayWrisesWforWsupervisors:Wmanagers:WchefsWandWtechnicalWstaff

• UnionWrecognitionWjBECTUHWatWHackneyWPicturehouse

Please7support7us7by7making7a7donation7to7our7strike7fund.7

StrikingWworkersWareWonWveryWlowWpayWandWeveryWdonationWwillWmakeWaWdifferenceWandWhelpWusWtoWwin.

Name Workplace/union E-mail Amount

Donate7to:7Account7number737000099,7Sort7code760-83-01

ForWmoreWinformation: www:fbMcom/hackneylivingwage /W@hphlivingwage
wwwMfbMcom/ritzylivingwage /W@ritzylivingwage


